Roland Lee Bronstad
March 20, 1946 - March 18, 2021

Roland Lee Bronstad, of North Richland Hills, Texas, beloved husband and father of two,
passed away on Thursday, March 18, 2021, at the age of 74. Roland was born on March
20, 1946, in Fort Worth, Texas, to Esther and Otto (Bobby) Bronstad. He married Carol
Lynn Priesmeyer on Dec. 28, 1968, and served in the U.S. Air Force as a T-37 and T-38
pilot, training pilots stateside during the Vietnam War. He had two children, Amanda
(Mandy) and Darin. He attended Texas Lutheran College (now Texas Lutheran University)
and graduated from the University of Texas, Austin. He was a business executive in the
agricultural industries, taking various jobs that moved him to Illinois, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, and back to Texas. He retired as a pricing manager from BNSF Railway in Fort
Worth.
Roland never met a stranger. He loved people. He had a big heart and a welcoming spirit,
and he touched the lives of many around him. He was compassionate and kind, delivering
meals to the elderly and to the homeless. He was very funny and was quick to laugh at
himself. He enjoyed history and travel and got the opportunity to take trips to Italy, Russia,
Ireland, Finland, Sweden and Norway, the home of his proud heritage. He loved sports,
especially when the University of Texas was playing, and was especially fond of baseball,
basketball and football. He was a devoted Christian, active in his church and the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, and served God through his actions, not just his
words.
Roland is preceded in death by his parents and his brother, David. He is survived by his
wife, Carol; daughter, Amanda (Mandy), her husband, Walton, and grandson, Walton
Robert, of Pasadena, California; and son, Darin, his wife, Kathleen, and grandchildren
Amelie and Anders, of Weatherford, Texas.
Roland’s funeral will take place at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, March 23, at Calvary Lutheran
Church. The service is closed to the public due to COVID-19 precautions, but will be livestreamed on Calvary's YouTube channel and continue to be available at the church’s
website at https://godshearthumanhands.org/. In lieu of flowers, please send donations to
Presbyterian Night Shelter, Meals on Wheels, N.E.E.D. or a charity of choice.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Lucas Funeral Home - March 22 at 01:44 PM

“

What wonderful memories!
Rickey and Becky Grimland
Becky - March 23 at 07:43 PM

“

Carol,
Thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family So sorry for your loss Roland
was a great man. I miss all the laughs and stories we shared through our XTO years.
Daren, Carie, Weston and Vance

Daren - April 02 at 01:24 PM

“

Carol,
Your family is in my thoughts and prayers. I had many laughs with Roland at the XTO
Christmas parties. I wish you the best through these tough times.
Jeff Merryman- Pilot XTO Energy/ ExxonMobil

Jeff Merryman - March 23 at 05:56 PM

“

Carol, Mandy, and Darin: I am so sorry for your loss, but I am also so grateful to have
had Roland in my family. I remember when Roland was in early high school and I
was in junior high, he bought an old, beat-up, red motor scooter that he used to
throw a Star Telegram paper route. I rode with him a number of times and I can still
hear the putt putt putt of the engine. I also remember all of the family Easter egg
hunts at my parents' house when we were growing up...so much fun.
We watched the service on the church's u-tube channel - things are so different in
today's world. Pastor Kyle did a very good job in leading the celebration of Roland's
life. Again, please accept our condolences and may God bless Roland and the rest
of the family.

Ric Grimland - March 23 at 12:46 PM

“

Love to you all - you are right, Roland never met a stranger. I'm grateful to have been
welcomed into the family. We will miss him so much - that laugh, that sincerity, and
the big hugs. His pastor was right - this is a life well-lived and it made a difference. I
know his devotion to service and love and people challenges all of us up to continue
his work and passion. Love and uplift and support to Mandy, Darin, and Carol. We
are thinking of you all. - Monica & the rest of the Fuglei family

Monica Fuglei - March 23 at 11:55 AM

“

Carol, Amanda, Darin, and the Bronstad family. I am so sorry to hear of the death of
Roland. I recall Roland from our flight class days. He was a stable force among jittery
students. He gave us all confidence, which is perhaps why he found Instructing
students, later, so satisfying.
I recall looking for Roland (and Carol) a few years ago. Apparently, the change of
address, both physical and Email, caused a complete breakdown of communication
with our classmates. Dwight Simonson (another classmate) and I had a challenge:
Who could find Roland and Carol first!!!! We searched literally for days. Ultimately,
with the help of a Para Legal in my office, we turned up a photo of Roland on
Facebook, sitting with friends, a big smile on his face, and a big piece of pizza in his
hand. After finding Roland and Carol, we enjoyed their company, as always, in
Houston at our 70-05 reunion.
So, I will long remember Roland for his calm demeanor (and sense of humor), and
the photo with this big smile and piece of pizza in hand. May God Bless Him and all
of you. Bill Blakely

William Blakely - March 23 at 10:05 AM

“

Carol, Mandy, and Darin, and family, my heartfelt sympathies to you all is this difficult
time. I have so many wonderful memories of Uncle Roland and our times together as
a family over the years. Roland had a contagious smile and a laugh I'll never forget.
He was always cracking jokes, and I love that about him. A funny memory I have of
him is when he made me the strongest margarita ever (he had added tequila to a
margarita mix that already had tequila in it)! We had such a long laugh about that! I
really admire how he could start a conversation with anyone, and make them feel
special and loved. He had a definite presence in a room, and always brought joy and
laughter to those around him. I am so proud of the way Roland spent his retirement
years working in several ministries that he felt so passionate about. He was truly
God's hands to the people he served, and he would have made his brother, David,
so proud. I know that the two of them are having such a wonderful reunion in
heaven. I will really miss my Uncle Roland. May the peace of God be with you Carol,
Mandy, and Darin. Love, Erika Kieckhafer

Erika Kieckhafer - March 22 at 09:27 PM

“

Dear Carol and family, My sympathy to you and may God bless you with peace and
comfort. My favorite memories of Roland include his sense of humor, the interactions
with Carol, and most of all when he sat near me in church singing so beautifully in
harmony. Pastor listed the ways he lived his faith in his work with the homeless. I
wasn't aware of this. Roland left a legacy of good works.
Alice Lee

Alice Lee - March 21 at 11:51 PM

“

May the family spend this time remembering all the good times with Roland. Let the
love you share fill your heart with peace getting through these difficult times. Roland
would want you to be strong and lean on your faith.

Viki Cornelius - March 21 at 07:18 PM

“

Rest In Peace dear Roland. You were a joy to know, and touched so many lives with
your caring love and help to them for a better and more fulfilled life. You were a true
servant of displaying Jesus’ love on earth to all. You will be
missed and never forgotten.

Lois Wehrmeister - March 21 at 01:41 PM

